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Poetry
Tooionitcnv.

t H. W. LOXOFrLLOft.

lis late at night, and io the rmlm cf sleep
Mr little lambs are foHl lite the flocks;
From room to room 1 br the wakeful clocks
Challenge the passing hour, like guard' that

keep
Their solitary watch on tower and steep;
Far off I hear the crowing of the cocks.
And through the opening door that time un-

locks
Feel the fresh breathing of creep.

! the mysterious, unknown guest.
Who cries aloud - "Remember Barmecide,
And tremble t, be happy with the rest."
And I make answer : "I am satisfied;
I dare not ask: I know not what is best:
God hath already said what shall betide."
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Again I hear the creaking step !

lit rapping at the door !

Too well I know the boding sound
That ushers in a bore.

I do not tremble when I meet
The stoutest of my foes,

Rat Heaven defend me from the friend
Who comes liot ocver goes.

He drops into my easy chair.
And asks about the news;

Aiid peers into my manuscripts.
And piics his candid views;

lie tells me where he likes the fane.
And where he's forced to grieve;

He takes the strangest libertief
But never takes his leave.

He reals my daily papers through
Befote I've seen a word;

He scans the lyric (that I urote),
And thinks it ,uiic absurd;

He calmly smokes my last agar.
And coolly asks fi r more;

He opens every thing be sees
Except the entry door.

He talks shoot his fragile health.
And tells rue of the pains

He Buffers from a score of ills.
Of which be ne'er coiuplaias ;

And how he struggled oaee with death
To keep the fiend at bay :

On themes like those away he goes
But never goes away !

He tells me of the carping works
Some shallow critic wrote.

And every precious paragraph
Familiarly can quote.

He thicks the writer did me wrong.
He'd like to run him through !

He says a thousand pleasant things
But never says "Adieu."

Whene'er he comes that dreadful msa- -
LHsguise it as I may.

I know, that like an Autumn rain.
He'll last tbroti-liu- ul the day.

In vain I speak of urgent tasks,
In tain I scowl and pet ;

A frown is no extinguisher
It does not put him out :

I mean to take the knocker iff
Put crape upon the door ;

Or int to John that I am gone
To stay a month or more.

I do not tremble when I meet
The stoutest of my mas ;

But Heaven defend me front the friend
Who never , never gw !
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AUiut Un years aftir the close of the
wai of American indt ptudence. Jonas Green
removed from Connecticut to a fertile farm
in the State of Sew York, near the bound-
ary line of Vermont. It was not alone the
productiveness of the soil that had induced
turn to buy this farm ; the whole neighbor-
hood was rife with stories to tlic cffitct that
large sums of Money were buried m some
part of the land. When the war broke out,
many of the settler in that region were
Tories, who were forced to fly from the
country. A few of them were reputed to
be wealthy, a great portijn of whose riches,
in the shape of gold and silver coin, rntaor
aid, bad been secured in pola and buried
till bucli time as thev could with safety re-

turn and repossess themselves of their tasti-
ly hidden treasures.

While Jonas (i recti, with true Yankee
thrift, cultivated his productive acres, lie
searched carefully and constantly in every
part of the farm for the buried treasured.
Sometimes, to escape the dVrif-io- of hi
neighbors, he wonld carry on tbo work at
night, with the help of a faithful negro
servant, perhaps not quite uninfluenced by
old Peter's assurance that it was only by
night that the buried money could be
found.

Jonas Urcen himself, reared in the Puri-
tan faith, was little troubled by supersti-
tious fears, though subject to mcch incon-
venience by reason of those which beset the
mind of Piter. Time and again, while both
were industriously digging, would Peter's
lively fancy sec the gi tit form of Satan with
flaming eyes and huge home coram;; lrom an
adjoining wood. It might If a cow, or a
shadow cast by the moon ; whatever it was,
away would go the spade from Peter's
hands, and crying out

"Dcre he come de dcbbil, dc debbil : I
tul you so, masea ;" he would run as fast
as eyer be could, uttering fearful yells, till
safe in doors.

Often Jonas Green uoikcd alone, grub-
bing away with spade ar.d hoc through tiall
the nigbt. It is no stretch ol Fancy to
imagine him at such times as bearing a
literal likeness to "the man with the muck
rake," in Progress," and as bis
infatuation grew upon him, the figurative
resemblance was compete. In course of
time, hi" affairs would have fallen into fad
disorder if he had not l en blessed with a
prudent wife and a goul daughter, who
never put laith in the story of tlie pot ol
money. They looked wi ll "to the ways of
the house ,and .as farasciuli be dooe,attend-e- d

to the cattle crops, and other out-do-

matters : trying, not without mie flight
eucecHi. to divert the old man's thoughts
and efforts mto a more h ful channel.

Hetty Orecti wonld uf-- i n fay to her hue
band

"It is all a folly. J. m.is, for you to wear
your life out looking lor tliat money. Even
if it's there, I don't believe it would do you
any got J if you found it tou had
not dig for it so much, and read your Bible
more, lou know what the Scripture says
'The love of money is the root ot all evil." "

Jonas was by nature taciturn, and the
trait did not become weaker with the lapse
of years. He bad hut little to say in reply
to his wile's sensible words. Possibly lie
might have rained in nioroscncss not so
much, if he had been the only seeker for the
buried money.

His not to be voucred at if among those
of bis towns people who believed in the

of the hidden wealth wero some ad-

venturous spirits, wlio would hot scruple to
enter on a fcarch in th ir own behalf. It
followed tfcnt Jonas Green was- often annoyed
by finding on his land traces ol the work of
others who had managed to secure an op-
portunity wain he was out of the way. to
dig for the coveted prize. The injury to his
property troubled hiai 'far less, howcvcr.tlian
the dreadful fear that what sccincd so near
might slip Iroia Lis own grasp to that of one
of these midnight marauders. Such a
thought made his nights restless, and haunt;
;il Ins days with vision of disappointment

There were not wanting graceless youths
Intbc neighborhood who took advantage of
this well known weakness ol Jonas Green,
for the purpose of amusiug tltcmclvca at
Us expense. At time, in the dead of night,

be would start up in sudden alum, as sat- - i RemoTe immediately all the evacuations
I Ieious whispers near tlie house reached his from jour room?, scald all the utensils used

care, or what secrncd the sound of footetcn?. or them win, r.t,i,;,i ..r ii, .

or tuc noise 01 s macs and pickaxe from an I Fcald, rUo' your soiled clothin
adjacent field. Forth he would sallr. dark
lantern in hand, followed by the frightened
i eier, oniy to near derisive shouts, as Ins
tormentors scampered off under the protect- -

ing cover of a moonless sky. j

Matters went on in this wav for nearlv fit- - i

' years. Peter grew rav and wrinkled
j in his master's service, and Jonas Green him- -

ijcii was lamng into premature old age. Ilia
daughter bad married a thriving young far-
mer of the village, and winning grandchil-
dren played round the old man's knees, the
dew of their innocent childhood freshening
the withered verdure of his heart. Hut if
he carried on his search with less intensity
than bcretofoic. it was not because he did
not wish the treasure less, but because his .

physical infirmities forbade frequent mid-
night labors. One fair October morning he

- Kitting ms oxen to the great farm wag-
on, making ready (or driving to a distant
field to harvest its wealth of golden pump
kins, when little Jonas came running to the
barnyard, making eager gestures with his
ontetrctobetl land?.

"See here, grandpa, see here, what I found
under the che-tnu- te by the brook," be cried,
almost breathless, lioWing up a silver coin
before tbo old man's eyes.

Jonas Green took it in his trembling hand.
It w?h a Spanish coin of ancient date and of
email value, but bis bent frame shook like
an aspen leaf with excitement.

" Where where, my oti, did you get this?
uauer ine eseatnut trees, did vou aar 7
Show rue the idaee."

And tefztD the boy's hand be sought the
chestnut erove. This was a nlcaaant auot
bout a quarter of a mile behind the bourn.

witere a narrow stream of watir, the Owl-ki- ll

by name, pursued its quiet course over a
pebbly bed at the fojt of a gentle dope. On
this little eminence stood Sve noble chestnut
tries, three in a group a few rods from the
stream, and two others higher up, whose
trunks were aunder not inure than twenty
feet, and whore Ivanches, luden with their
burr-cover- fruit, interlaced. little Jon xg

led bis grandfather over the rustic bridge.
1 lasted toe three lower trees, then dropping
his hand, rushed ur the slou.- - and shouted
from under the hieher chiptnuts

"Here, grandpa, here; this is just the
spot. I came to find chestnuts and almost
tumbled into this deep hole, where I found
the laonev. ltut there ain't an v nonmoBev
here, and I'd rather find ehisnuts.by a great
deal.

Here was a sight to make Jonas Green
grind his teeth for very grief and misery.
Scattered around were pieces of broken pot-
tery ; mid wav between the two trees and
about five feet below the surface of the
ground were two smooth, round cavities.
plainly showing that some hard substance
had pressed the soil for long years. Dirt and
gravel were thrown all around in confusion,
and the mark of horsce hoofs were seen in
the loose earth. Itut alas for Jonao Green's
hopes and toils of many w eary years, not
another bit of money was anywhere tj be
found. Too late, he remembered tint this
exact spot was almost the only portion of
his farm that bad not been dog into in that
lone, painful search for ntbe t he place
bad looked unprom icing, and, as being to
near the water, a very unlikely one to be
ebosen for the deposit It was not long be-
fore old Peter came limping to the scene.

"Tell me. Peter." said his matter, in a
broken voice, "did you hear any noise last

p. -

"Ye. masHa," said the bewiloVr, J crea-
ture. "1 hcern a noise jes' aa the musters
was crowing, "bout tree o'clock. Sjuml
like a- - if a boss was a mnnin' through the
lane.liut I dawent;itup tosie what it was."

"See there, wile,"' said Jonas, and
there." jnintiog to the two trees, and
hokl ! high up, where the blanches sprang
out, iu each trunk was cut the figure of an
arrow, somewhat defaced by the growth ol
the bark in the long lapse of years, but still
distinctly to be seen.

"Well, grandfather," said Hetty Green,
"all I have to say is, that if you had looked
up instead of looking down all the while,
yon iht have found the buried money long
ago yourtelt. I bote it will he a lesson to
you."

A moral that we trust Jonas Green took
to heart in a higher and better sense than the
mere works implied.

No further trace of the midnight visitor
was ever found, and it was bettered that the
owners of the tarried wealth bad sent, per-
haps from over the seas, an agent to recover
the jwojiTty, who bad come and gone in
tecrecy. Jonas Green, in time, recovered
from his disappointment, and his last days
were better than his flrf t. little Jonas, in
bis turn a grandsirc, still lives on the same
larm, and tells the story to children of the
third and fourth generation, never failing to
wind up with grandmother's iniral.

The Treatment of Clislom.

The New York Hoard of Health has issued

the following documents:

rREVKKTlON Or CHOUUU.

Cholera is generally a prevcntible disease,
and in the early stages can bs arrested, if the
habits be good. Study, therefore, temper-
ance in eating and drinking. Do not believe
that alcoholic stimulants are useful in guard-
ing you against an attack. Let the food be
nutritious, and keep the digestive organs in
a healthful condition. Use no stale or un-
cooked vegetables. Let your meat be fresh
and your vegetables be well cooked, and all
fruits be fresh and ripe.

Cleanliness of the body is of the Erst con-

sideration. Keep the skin in a healthy state
by bathing the whole body, with a free use
of soap. Cold bathing is beet used in the
morning ncTcr before just going to bed.
Dry frictions or the warm bath may be more
safely used just before going to bed.

Cleanliness in your house is of ccjual im-

portance. Let your apartments be efry nev-

er damp. Suffer no decayed vegetables or
stagnant water to remain in your cellar or
yards. Any disagreeable smell from rrrivies,

s, or sinks, is a proof of their
Remove tbein by necessary

repairs, lime, chloride of lime, or white-
washing. Ventilate well your louses and
apartments, Expose your bedding to the
air and Bun. Avoid excessive fatigue.
Keep regular hours in eating and sleeping.
Wear fl innal next to the skin. A good plan
is, if the bowels are at ell diddered, to
wear a broad band of flannel (a flannel Ik lly
band) around the body, reaching from the
hips to the ribs. Maintain the natural tem-

perature of the body by sufSeient clothing,
especially keep the lect warm. Never, when
heated, (it on the grass or stone scats, or
sleep under an open window. It exposed to
wet .change your boots and clothes as soon
as possible.

Take nopurgative medicine except by direc-

tion of a physician.

TRKATVIE.NT or CHOLXRA.

Cholera is almost invariably preceded by a
I&inltss diarrhea, and this is in all cases to
be promptly treated. When diarrhea is
present go to bed, and maintain a position
on the back. Use abundance of blankets,
and rend fcr a physician.
Stay in bed until ybu are wrll. Da not con-
sider yourself well until you have had a
movement from the bowels. Abstain from
all drinks. Apply mustard plasters to the
bowels.

In absence of a physician, an adult can
take ten drops of laudanum acl ten drops of
epi rts orcaniplior. A child of ten years may
take five drops of landanum and five of cam-
phor. A child ol five years may take three
drops of laudanum and thrco of spirits cam-
phor; and these doses may be repeated every
twenty tnjnutcs, so long as diarrhoea, or
pain, or vomiting continues. This will save
time ; but in all cases send for a physician.

Do not get up to pass the evacuations, but
use the bed-pa- n or other conveniences. Nev-

er chill Hie surface ol Ihc Udy by getting
out of bed.

Ify order ol tho Hoard of Health.
Kmhons Clark, Secretary.

:i:o. W. A. C. C. KKXEIIICT.
editor a.vd rBorRir.rOF..i.
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The IteconM ruction Committee'
Amendment.

ITS IMS&2CK BY THE HOCEK.

The passage of tne Constitutional Amend
ment recommended by the Committee of
fifteen, iu the Homc, by the solid rote of the
Itepoblican phalanx in that body, is a cheer
ing event. It was of coutee impoMke that
there should not be many minds on points
which have to many-aide- d a bearing; and
the ircdictions have been tuwiy that no
scheme presented could pass cither bouse.
" Congress has no policy" lias been the cry
of the Democrats and tbo John-o- n men a
declaration which we shall near lew of in
future probably. The only serious division
of opinion on the amendment was with ref
erence to the third section, which disfran
chises the rebels till 1970. Apparently
enough republicans were ready to vote
against that section to have voted it down
with the aid if the Democrats, who. of
course, opposed it. Seeing which the Dem-

ocrats suddenly changed their tactics. I're-- f
erring .as one of the democratic correspond-

ents states, "that tin measure should go be-

fore tlx- - country in a objectionable a shape
as 4sitle," the democrats caattbeir votes on
ordering the prevuns question in such a
manner as to prevent the taking of the ques-
tion on altering that section, thus forcing
up n the Republicans the alternative of
adopting or rejecting the whole report.

Thus brought to a square contest on the
amendment as a whole, the Republicans did
as they did on the District of Columbia suf-
frage bill accepted the issue, and, in solid

ranks, (with the exception of two Harder
State men) went for the proposition.

The fate of the amendment in the Senate
is in some doubt ; but the unanimity with
which it passed the House, we trust and be-

lieve will carry it through the other body.

The Question i 1'resMentinl Appoint-meal- s.

The debate on the Trumbull amendment
to the I'ostofice Appropriation biU was con-

tinued on the 8th . and was of great inter
est. Senator Morrill moved to amend the
amendment by striking out the clause mak-

ing it ..Wigat )ry on the President to report
the cause of removal to the next session of
the Senate, which was agreed to.

Mr. Fewenden said he had come to the
eoneJiman not to vote for this amendment . n
any form. Believing as he did that some
thing was necessary to be done in this mat
ter, he would yole for it attached to an ap
propriation bill only if they were at the heel

of the session and no time was left to make
other proviaon But such was not the fact.
Tbcy had ample time before theta.

Mr. Trumbull said there was no probabil-
ity tbat a separate bill coo Id pass, even by a
majority. Of course it would be vetoed and
a two-thir- vote could not be secured.

Mr. Sumncrfcaid be concurred with hk
friend from Illinois in the propriety of not
withdrawing the amendment. It was high-

ly necessary that a check should be placed

upon the unconstitutional power of the Pres-

ident to remove.

Mr. Wilson prcLrrcd a general bill, lie
had voted for the reconsideration with great
reluctance, and regretted to see this division

among his friends.
Mr. Trumbull said'hs did not know what

hopes the Senator from Massachusetts (Mr.
Wilson) could have of pasting a general
bill. His Democratic allies, with whom he
was now acting, certainly would not vote for

it. No ! the Senator had deserted his friends

and was now acting with his enemies. The

simple intention aud cfloet of this amend-

ment was to prevent ixrsons unconstitution-

ally appointed to ofEcc from lcccivinjr pay
therefor.

Mr. Wilson indieatid that it was from no

special friindhip for the President or
of hi- - olicy, that he voted for recon-

sideration, lie said:

When the PresiJcnt commenced his plan of
reconstruction last summer, we were told that
all woubl be right. Well, y those States
were as completely under the control of the reb-

els as they were the day Jeff. Davis was eaptnr-e- d.

What kind of delegates have they elected ?

Three loyal men in Virginia, not one in any of
the States diwn to Texas, with the exception ol
one in Miss'ssippi. In Texas, the patriotic Ham-
ilton's efforts will be unavail ng, and the same
kind of men will there be elected. He (Mr.
Wilson) knew that there were men in this Cap-
itol tvho had besought the President to use the
Federal patronage to build up a party in oppo-
sition to Congress a party n bich died before it
was born. There were men goinc; around this
town promising the kingdoms of the world to
the supporters of the President's policy. He
meant the Blairs. There was this man Soovel
ot New Jersey, who came here blustering that
no man should be sent here from New Jersey
who weald oppose the President's policy. What
do you think of a letter written to n govern-
ment officer saying that "the Secretary of the
Treasury directs me to request yon to appoint"

such a man "at the tagnhon of Mr. Soo-

vel f" Ibis mm geovel now struts over New

Jerty claiming to control the patronage of that
State, and appointments nie now on cur table
made by bis influence.

Mr.WHsrn went on to remark that he thought
tbe present aspect of affairs the result cf the
policy of the i 'resident was causing more
trouble and distress than the whole four years of

ar. He honestly believed that tbe present ex-

ecutive bad caused more anguish and heartfelt
sorrow to the millions of loyal men and women

of the country than any man that evr lived.

Mr. Howe no President was ever un-

der greater obligations to the party that
elected him, than the present Executive. He

vras raade the candidate of a party to

which lie bad been opposed all his life, and

ought, above all other Presidents, to be tol-

erant of opinions differing lrom his own.

Mr. Doolittle defended the President, and

said that he (Doolittle) had lost confidence

in the newspapers and ceased to read them.

If the President bai erred at all, it had been

in being too lenient in tolerating tho vilest

of personal abuse from newspapers whoso

editors or proprietor held office under his

administration.' Tho President would not

bo driven out of tho Union party, no mat-

ter who might leave it or who might come

into it. The Democratic party had been

vanquished with the1 rebellion, and now

avowed the very principles of the Union

party in 1S01. Was the Union jurty to run
nway from its victory ?

Without action on the amendment, the
Semte adjourned.

.Mr. .lloriill on the Itcveiiiie Hill.
We like the direct and straight-forwar- d

way in which Mr. Morrill dieeusses the im
portant measures which are wont to form the
subjects of his cpecchc. When ho takes the
floor it means twine!, and the House and
the Country is always sure of valuable

and couimonly of sound and
views, clearly and concisely pre- -

seated.
On Monday of last week, the House of

llejirescntatives in Committee of the Whole,
took tip the Internal Kcicnuo hill, retorted
by Mr. Morrill trout the (Vimmittieot Ways
and .Means. Mr. Morrill gave a review of the
more noticeable provisions f the bill, and
ol the reasons which led the Committee to

propose sundry changes of the existing law.
Too bill rtself is very long, and Mr. .Mo-ril- l's

remarks far exceed the limits which wv can
give to a subject of so many details. We can
notice but briefly a few of the points of his
speech. Mr. Morrill remarked at the out
set, that the first thing necessary is to see
what we have to show from the law as it now

is, and now much we need to meet
lie necessary aeiaandst of the government
On these points be presented the following

important figures and estimates.
for the Tear ending June 30, IsOo, the

total receipts of the Treasury, exclusive of

loans, were $329,507,180.
For the current year, ending Juno 30,

1806, the actual aggregate receipts for three
quarters, up to April 1st . ' iclurive of loans,
have been $410,041,232, and the total re-

ceipts of the year are estimated at $501.- -
541232.

For the mutt fiscal year, ending June 30.
1867, the aggregate estimated receipts will he
From Customs,

Internal Revenue,
Increase on Cotton,
Spirits,
MisosUaneoBs,

Total
Keqoircmenta ot the Secretary

of the Treasury

$123,000,000
260,000,000

15.00O.0U0
lo,000,000
10)00,000

3425,000,000

860.000.OJ0

Available for the reduction of
taxation $76,000,000

It will be seen .said Mr. McrnlMkat I eitimate
a reduction in the revenue received from manufac-
tures on account ofa depreciation of values, of
about 25 per cent, and a redaction upon income
and dividends of rather mora than that amount.
It a trne that we shall be likelv to have a more
perfect
pleasure

administration law, I
' N'iw, sir, which

in saying that the Commission- - j had the resolutions
I : . 1 : ' l i 1er is a most diligent and n nscientMas ifficer

but the increase of revenue ou this account will
be at least counter-balanc- by many little fa-

vors distributed all though our aawodnKnU,
and nhuh it is to accurately estimate.
We eonId not, itwe would, levy an export duty
upon cotUn ; and except for the convenience of
collection, an excise tax may be better, as in
the form it is here proposed.

Mr. Morrill favored such ligUUli.iu as
would inspire the South and Southwest to
manufacture more than they bad done,

the opinion that if tbe entire cotton
crop of tha United Slates, save what we
consume, could be exported in a manufac-

tured state, instead of exclusively raw
material, it would be an end worthy of a
statesman, covering our country with bless-

ings and wronging no man. II would
much toward extinguishing resentment and
lettering k.odly feelings ihrcughout the
land. With rosperity human nature is
rarely to make war. Make tbe
South prosperous, and we make them our
friends, freedom for all.

Importations, be said, must be checked or
financial disaster must follow, ne may

expect something from the States lately in

rebellion though not an amount in pro por-

tion to their relative cumbers. Never fruit-

ful in resources, they have less now

than ever. Taking all things into considera-

tion tbe Committee of and Means' felt

willing to report the bill as it stands, which

will reduce taxation the present year in

round numbers about $73,000,000.
In reference to the exemptions proposed,

Mr. Morrill taid :

" The bill proposes to wholly exempt from
taxation many articles and to largely reJnce it
upon others, and among those will be found
slaughtered animals, salt, sugar, starch, coal,
soap, vinegar, saleratus, clothing, boots and
shoes. These cxemptirus and reductions will
lessen family expenditures and be a rein f to all
classes of the community. Isreasmakers and
milliners, wielding a potent influence as tbey
do, will no longer be treated as men sutject to
taxation, but as deserving of fivor. Though
tbey may tax os, we do not propose to tax them.
It has hern the policy from tbe start (and its
wisdom has been only exceptionally questioned)
to keep free from taxes all fertilizcis, draining
tiles, and many of the more expensive imple-
ments of agriculture. It is now also proposed
to relieve freights, perhaps one of the mott in
defensible taxes wi have bad, perpetually
checking commerce, and adding to the price of
purchases, as well as diminishing the price of
sales. It will be seen these arc to be
abandoned, as are all Ike articles in schedule A,
except gold watches, silver plate, billiard tables
and carriages valued above $300, as by the tes
timony ot tne collectors, tbe tax upon all tbe
other articles as are therein embraced amounted
to less than the cost of collection, while it im-
posed domiciliary visits alwiys obnoxious to a
spirited people. It has been considered import-
ant not to eheck any enterprise building for
repairs of buildings, and to this end building
materials, such as brick, freestone, marble,
slate roofing, elate, lime, and cement, have
been placed on the fiee list The tax imposed
upon paper, books, and binding, entertained
with little hospitality from the first, is surren
dered at the first opportunity withHit regret. Tic
tax on KDonieugc, as it nas Men often styled, if
it ever existed, it is to lc hoped will be now
abandoned. Tbe tax upon all repairs, always
indefinite and of dubious propriety, may also
well be removed. If a horse runs away with a
carriage, or a locomotive gets smashed , It seems
oppressive lor tbe Government to seize the op
portunity ot sucti misKrtanc lor levying a fresh
tax."

As the income tax, Mr. Morrill said he

questioned if ever a people paid a tax more

bocestW and accurately than they had this.
Ifitvjcrc tq be a permanent feature it
would need fundamental cbangis The ob

jections to such a tax were forcibly presented,
in view of which the committee proposed to

lessen the weight by exempting the first

$1000 of inch jiers n. How much of a re
duction this will make iu the receipts cannot
be estimated, but probably not over from 10

to 15 prr cent., while it is likely to diminish

the number of persons taxed nearly onc-La- lf.

The committee also propose to make

the income tax after this year uniform at
five per centum upon the annual gains,
which will make a lass of about $17,000,000.

In oar list cf exemptions, said Mr. Morrill,
we strove to reach earliest those articles upon
which a reduction cf cost coald bring relief to
the masses of our people. It may very likely
lie true that many articles cot now relieved can

le pointed out aa having equal claims with those I twecn the States composing it. I acceptproposed for but tbe is butfivor, answer civily
urmiy mat tne time for those bas cot yet am veil
The release cf tax upon many articles has been
uone not so much to mcr them or any rnrticu
Ur branch of manufi.-tnre- s as to favor those
which remain still ba.rir.g tbe burden of tax
ation. The removal, ra far as at present seemed
prudent, of the constant duplication cf taxes
will certainly tend to diminish the cost ofa larce
number or article, but until we reach a sols I
bask of currency, enua! in value to coin, r rices
must remain dear and unataMe.

In conclusion, Mr. Mori ill taid that tlse
financial as well as the military rower of the
United States bad ln vindicated, even in
tbe agonies ol civil strife

ho stain of dishonor rests on its credit- - Kv
ery promise has been kept with entire good faith.
No creditor, hcldinz the cbliirations of the ni.
t ion .has had to Jo more than to ask ami receive.
No faithful soldier has closed his service wit bent
receiving, at the same moment with his boner
able discharce. the last dollar dne. Is there.
therefore, any larking aa to our present
or fatore condition ? The eonfide noe
ot the people in their cwn government cannot
ne Miaken. The vtr and elasticity of Ameri
can industry is unrivalled Our resource
abundant will be greater No
ijnpirc, ancient or medirn, ever received daily
or annually revenues of ctual magnitude; and
toe wealth bidden m our tucunt.un, if it could
be placed in the balance.woulJ make our nation-
al debt kickthe beam. Where.thon, is the cloud
even no bigger than a man s hand .' It seems
only .n that iUrter from which disloyal repre- -
svnranres miy come, orcn ami incniate repudi-ator-s,

testing for power. S tve tu from these,
and the LVhed States government will survive
wttn its credit and civil glory, reliant with youth
and the fame of agcs.lons: after the final chapter in
the history ot anti republican governments shall
save eeen entttn.

The Pelleyof the Democratic Party.

buukks or now. ciotcx s. not twill or aas- -
SATOrSETTS.

Ti e Uuuse has in ex U v. Inutuell of
Massachusetts, a sound, thouehtful and

legislator. His exposition below of
the principles of tbe Democratic party, and
of the danger to tne country from them, if
they should be allowed to prevail, as they
would if the President's policy should sue--

ceed.will be found very able and interesting
Mr. Speaker :

With reference to reconstruction of the
government. I admit that the policy of the
ucmocraiic ooay is a simple policy. It is a
policy in which, for ten year', within my
observation, they have been consistent. It
is a policy which they laid down as early as
VSM. in the platform made at Cincinnati,
wherein thev declared suletantiilly. that it
was tbe right of a territory to he" admitted
into this Union with such institutions as it
ehose to establish, not even by implication
admitting that the rvpresrntativc of the ex-

isting govemmrnt had any right to can vacs
those institutions, or to consider ttv ngb: of
the territory to be recognized as a Sute.

ot tbe and take from that doctrine, probably
present its origin in of 170, the

.1 ,1 .1

impossible

as

do

disposed

with

taxable

Ways

utterly

for

to

danger
financial

nuutc vi Mick policy to int-- uiy i:u legiti-
mately followed. First wc saw its results in
tbe doctrine ol Mr. Buchanan announced in
IsGO that while tho Constitution did not
provide for or authorise the mission of a
State from this Union, thin was no power
in the existing government to compel a State
to remain in the Union against its own judg-
ment. Following that doeti in tbey eome
legitimately to the conclusion of in
which they are supported, as I understand,
by the President of the United States upon
the one side, and as I know, bv the testi-
mony of Alex. H Stopbens, late Vice Prcsi- -
dent of the Confcderacv. upon tha
inner ; inai aucinnc is that tnc--i- eleven
States have to day. ea-.-- for it Ii, nn i list-
ing and unquestionable right of representa-
tion in tbe government of ,l!.is country, and
that it is a continuous right which lias not
!een interrupted by any of the events of tbe
war ibis is a simple policy : it is a direct
policy ; it is a policy which can be comprc-- "
bended ; it is a policy ol the Democratic
party. Now, whether, the Prtsid. nt of the
United States or the humblest citizen ot the
country accepts or avows it, be hus no right
whatever to call it his policy. It is the
policy of tbe Democratic party.

I wish to lay before the House a proposi
tion, and 1 beg tbe attention of Democratic
gentlemen to it. The propositi in is this :
Virst, tbe Democratic party maintain that a
State of tbe American Union canu t by its
own acts separate use it trout us associate's.
Secondly, that the events of this war. in
cluding the public acts of the pit pic and
governments ol the eleven rtU Hi u.-- Sutes.
have not in any way changed the c institu-
tional Klnliotit. which, previous M the war
SUDsuteU between tnosc people and States on
the one h:,nd. and the national gnv rnment
on the other. Thirdly, that tho--e States
reflectively, and the loyal tropic thereof,
have nn immedi'.tr and uinpus:i mabic right
of iepriKiitation, pronltd uImuvs that
each person elected i,oW is and heretofore
has Km loyal to the gotcrciin n: und a sup
porter of the Constitution ot the country, of
which fact c .CM House in the judge on
the ipicstiun oi the riht of a claimant to a
siat. And, therefore, fourthly, that no
legislation or amendment of the (Voetitu
tion is neccx;ary or even proper, a .i prere-
quisite to the full exercise ul tbe right of
representation in the Congress of the United
Slates by the people and States lately in in-

surrection.
1 do not say that every man who supports

the proposition which I have stated here
y gave aid and comfort to the rebellion

and participated in treason. The converse
of this proposition is true, but the country
ought to notice tbe fact. Tho instincts of
men are higher than tbe leason of men ; for
throucb tbe instincts God teaches, without
tbe intervention of l.iilillc logic and theo-
ries of reason. The instincts of men arc
right on all these matters. Tbe affirmative
proposition that I lay down is that, as far as
there is any testimony Itforc the county,
every traitor ol the South, and svmpatbixer
with treason in the North, sustains the poli
cj of the Democratic party and the Presi-
dent That is an alarming fact

First we traverse the Dcmicratic proposi-
tions by a resolution now before this House
in this particular. Wc admit equality ol
ret reecntatiun, based upon the exercise of
tho elective franchise by the people. Tho
propositi'in in the matter of suffrage falls
short of whit I desire, but so f.tr as it goes
tends to the equalisation of the inequality
at pro-e- n t existing ; and while I
and shall continue to demand, the franchise
for all loyal male eitisens of this country
and I cannot but admit the iss-ihilit- that
ultimately those eleven States may lie re
stored to representative power without

colored

tne states lately in to come in
with their power undiminished, so that two
rebel soldiers, bands arc dripping
blocd of our fellow-me- opinions
as to the right this government to exist
arc unchanged, shall exercise political

of thrco loyal Uniun lean
Sower Ices than say that I believe tho

of whatsoever party or State, who
this proposition cr uses his influence

its support by the pcopIc,i9 rccrcat to
caused justice, of liberty and of
on this continent. And yet, to that doc-
trine, so full of injustice and so flagrant in
principle, the party is commit- -

cd to that be who has received
suffrages of a generous for the second
office in of tbo country,
that as his doctrine. Sir, I am for a
and for that in which there
n substantial justice' the men and

i one lact, ana no government can escape the
lunv oi mat lact; ana trial is, mat tbese
eleven States arc not y represented in

Congress of this country, and, with niy
coDscnt.they never shall be until this inerUii-it- y

is ndjuetcd or ita adjustment provided f it.
fcon.t objection ha lcvri made by gentle

on thir side of the Hmi.--c. as well as the oth-
er, to the third action of the article report-
ed by the committee. I freely confess that
the adoption of tbe third section is not ntces
eary to tbe nir.io object which we have
ou nana. .My own views o! rec instruction

nv in the opposite direction I should
prefer to include those who arc our friend,
rather than ixdudo even titoce who are our
en omit ; but inasmuch as .entlemen on this
floor are not irtitcd,as they say, to include
those in the force of the country who
hate the country, I. in safety fur
the prerent, cxjcct some sort of cxilusion of
those who arc Us enemies. We are to con-
sider what sort of enemies these men are.
You ask them to come into the d.unciis of
the nation.wbuic they have a chance of sac-ces- s,

and tbe only chance ul success
remains. Who are these men ? Thy ate
tbe men who to-d- are radically, honestly.
pcrFMieuuy ana religiously opposed to this
government, if this government exi rciies its
functions. Mr. Stephens btiieves that that
government has no right to exist if tbe in-

significant Slate of Florida, for instance,
uiiuKs ii ougni not to exist, ana wnat Air.
Stcphene telktes. accruing to Ins own tes-
timony, is l lieved by the great majority of
tbe r. pie bom he rei resenl in (jeireia
and iu varkius rwrtimu ul tbe &outh. and
whose vkWB be undereUoiln. These are the
men you arc invitid to receive into the avv- -
ernmeut of the country.

hi said by geotiemen on tbe other side
ol tbe House, that when they present a rep-
resentative here be mux be a man. I

S""
of thr aC',Tnt"' ""I f Fester remained tbe durin-th- e

of I " ,Le ,ull,,,- - fot gainedman purposes representation, is a
man whose disloyalty cannot be proved..
When we oasn the doors ot the S-- nato and
of tbe House to Representatives lrom that
section of tbe country, tbey will .ly bve
to pre neat men wbo cannot be of
having anticipated actively and willingly in
tbe work of treason, but tbcy nxty send men
here who represent Ueswinabie and disunion
opinions, and we shall have no power to pro-
tect onrcclves against them. When was a
inoie insidious idea presented to ti.c
of this eoamry.il an tlat 'Inn secu-
rity ui desaanding loyal rtpresenU-tivr- s

? We are false to our duty n wc do
not go further and require that in vaeb of
thtat Stoics before they are allowed rente
sentati a, the masses ol the p ople shall be
loyal ; for the Representatives will reflect
the views of the peot le. V- -i. cannot either
figs of thorns, or grapes inm tlibth. You
must wait, if it be necessary to wait, until
there M a total controlling public sentiment
in each of those States.

Mr. Stephens denies tbe constitutional it
Scaey of our amendments abolishing slavery.
He my that slavery has been abolished by
tbe States. He says that the law taxinir tbe
people of this country has no constitutional
force, because they arc not ni resented. Do
yon not see that his insidious and dangerous
doctrines, which arc responded to by the
whole Democratic party ol tbe country, por-en- d

the destruction of the public credit, the
repudiation of the public dot, and the dis-
organisation of society ? bu, it will be
found that the Union par.y steeds unitedly
upon two propositions. The first is cuuaiitv
ot representation, about whirh there m
difference of opinion. The xcund is that
there (hall be a loral iot.k-- iu each irnli--
cant's State before any Representative from
that Slate is admitted in Congress. And
there at third, a vast maturity of the Re- -
iHiDiiaiu poiiy , soon (o be tt:C controlling and
entire force ol that party, wili'incr to award
suuTagc ior our mencb. for those
who have stood or us in our days of
Uibuktion. For nivteii. with tbe right.
ol cuuisc. to my opinion. I believe
in tbe constitutional of the govern
ment y to extend the elective franchise
to every Joyal male cttnen of the republic

Tax Ixoume tax. The reason by Mr
Morrill for taking off m tbe new tax bill,
the additional tax of 5 per cent on meoates
above was that " in a republican
bra of govermajnt tbe true theory is to
make no dtstisrtione as to persons in the
rate of taxation ; recognizing no class for
special favor, we not to create a class
ol

We can see but little force in that reason.
Mr. Raymond's view of the case seems to us
more sensible. He said :

I know that alt theoretical writers insist that
it is unjust and impolitic to impose a graduated
income tax, that every man -- h .ald pay the
same per crntagr on his income, whatever its
annum may be: but there is this fact, which it
stems to me ought n l that the
secind five thousand dollars of a man s ii come
is generally much mere easily earned tL m the
ftrt five thousand. Certainly a man can better
afford to pay a second tax on all ever five than.
sand than to pay a heavv tax on the fint she

thousand of his income. 1 confess that I do nut
thtnk it wise, in the nicsent state of tbe coor- -
try, to eiemrt the second Sve tbouan 1 of a
man's income from a second tax. I know that
this may fall heavily upon portions of the com
munity; but. fortunately, they will be those

of the community which can best afford
to bear it

We arc glad to see it slated tl.at the
House is likely to keep the tax, as at present,
at 10 per cent, on tbe surplus over $5000

law Orncx. Mr. L. L. Lawbkj.cs. recently
admitted to tbe Dr, his opened an office for the
practice of the lawful hangs out his ''shirgla'
in our columns. He has Wen a diligent and
thorough Mndcnt of the law, in tbe office ef
Hon. Geo. F. Kdmuads, la a ready speaker, aal
business may be entrusted to him with ea-ti- re

eonfiileBee in his integrity and ctnacitv.

Political and Ileoouitructioimrj.
The Mobile Rtgistir puts at Ihc bead ot

iU columns tho name ot the rebel eotamand-or-in-chie- f,

liobert K. Lee, as a candid-it- c for
President of tbo Unitod States in the

of 186S, and remarks that there is a
concerted organization now in progress to
put forward the hero oi tbe confed-

eracy" as "tbe State P.igbts Democratic

inthe next campaign.

The Franchise bill has passed both bonces
of tho Tennessee Logiskituru, after a

r i f t smnpltioi, lxorto mnlumvt ti ruin thft I r difninehiser all

teople I should Teel inysell doubly i whu IiaTB voluntarily taken part la tho
and disgraced, and criminal even, ,

hellion, and equalizes the franchise among
if I hesitated to do what I could f r the pro- - Ulc rcma,ning fatsca of population, white
position which equalizes representation. . .
bin i anJ lIac5' c seeping of thesctcntyany party or any man defend the pro--
position now bclore tlic country, to allow i taw may no internet troni tne statement that
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it closes the ballot box " to of
the people of Tennessee." This ii a hard
penalty. But it is just.

Itev. Mr. Porter of Carolina, in a
sermon in Her. Dr. Huntington's Cbuich,
Boston, last Sunday, raid that uithin two

years that State would have a Suffrage law
like tliat of MaAMchaictts, giving the right
to vote to thoso who read and write,
without regard to cobr.

ted ; and in this of ttic nation t peril Democratic tarty, w
it is our sad misfortune that wc arc compel!- - ' . . .'

admit

only
bo--

UJ itsthe

It

County cieri

where

model

South

VJfi.lO,

acter of which is well sketched in the
answer of an officer who was an
aspirant for the favor of the Conn ntion :

" How do you like the platform !"" It's all right," be replied. "Just what
wc have been fighting for these four yeara pait.
ti" i , . ... ... . .i Huiuptu m tut pntwrm in tne netd.
i crumps we caa uo Better at the psils."

Judge R ibert Flint, a Democrat, has leen
appointed Postmaster at Fond du Lac, Wis- -
o.n-i- n, and it is understood there that all
Federal officer who not sustain the Pres- -
id, nt's policy will be removed.

CoxasisaioiUL
P. O. Appropriatiou

pp.scd without it.

amendment to the ccr 01 1,10 1 r. has calicd on tho

bill, in reference to fathcrs for an appropriation of $500 for a
i --residential appointments, was struck out
FriJay in the Senate, 23 to 10, and the
bill

sxw ComsictritSxhatoe.
,.r a Gaujurr Solmix. After a sharp

contest in the Republican eaueus of mem- -

" wnwseriri:i Legislature, on
Wednesday vening, fitu. O. S. Fxaar was I ,ca'ber each, is entirely

for Foster's in tbe J should a fire occur in many parts of
h. S. Sinate. candidates were I "v 'or ""tanec if a
Mr. Poster, wbo bad tbe advantage of

of the place, and Ilucking- -
bam, who is txe of tbe moot respected and
popular men in Connecticut. Gen. Ferry
relied on hi: war and his standing
with the iop!e, and they carried him
through un the seventh ballot. Un the th-s-t

ballot, Mr. Po-te- r bad 05 voUs, Mr. Hack- -

ingbam 65, and (sen. Ferry 24. Tbe
!7

teehnk-aliti- . same

lor all stead- -

burdens."

enn-va- ss

can-

didate"

nine-tent-

can

drop

ily. and alter thestxih ballot the name of
Mr. Buckingham w- -s withdrawn in hi
favor, am. at the m-x-t Ins I be bad 79 votes

his nomu-ario- was t'.en made unanimous.
The Jovrnai gives the following

of him

Gen. Ferry is a native of Conaetietit. and a
graduate or 1 ale t oilege of tbe eJass of 1S1I.
fcatcrtng the profession of tbe law, in 1819 be
was appealed Judge of Probate for the District
of Norwalk: in ISoo-- f, he was a member of the
State Sualf; from l8",6to 1839. District At
torney fcr Faiitteld tYanty; and in 1S0--1 Re
presentative in I'uBgreas. Some of his speeches
in the House were greatly admired. In Jaly,
oi. ne iock me neui as Loionet or tbe oth

CcnjMuticut. and in March following he was
made Brigadier GiaeiaL He served through
out the war with great credit and efficiency.
Gen. Ferry is a thorough-goin- g Republican,
while as to ability, his friends will be greatly
disapp-jinto- if he dues not rank with tbe lead
ing Senators

Vkbmoxt ix Comcivs. "Vermont, which
was formerly regarded as among the most
ocstreperously ultra of tbe States, and con-
sequently as having the least influence at
Washington, now wields a moral power there
unsurpassed oy any of tbe sisterhood. Mr.
Morrill, as Chairman of tbe Committee on
Was and Mean- - in the House of Kepresen- -
raiivev, no more to uo than any otacr man
m congress, witn aba ping tne financial and
revenue policy of tne nation. The netv Sen
ators, b. th fiovt rnor's appointees' .originally,
show hd ability and a discretion which we
might lo k t .r ! ot do not see in some older
msmlcrs ol that august body. Tbe
tling of thi Trumbull proposition respecting
appointment... - due to Vermont Not that
some Icgislati n m respect to tbe matter is
not desirable, hut that such legMa tion sboukl
not b- - made to Uar the of a partisan
purpfxe. Congrts"nd the President diflir up-
on vital questions of national policy, and the
first would most certainly diminish the pop
ular cnbbdenci in the views it represents if
ii suouiu, to aj pearance, couple government
patronage witn principles in poiicv. Tbe

ermont Senator bear the designation of
"Kauicai, and radical they are, but not to
the point where pa-i- n is permitted to ob- -
uuu ue msstiry ot bound practical common

We snouM do wrong not to express the
great obligations we are under to the editor
of tbe Rutland HrroU for his kind assistance
from time to time m the work of editing our
rapcr, and our deep regret that tbe
Paxss is not conducted in all respects to suit
hiss. An arrangement by which we could
submit all the matter prepared for our rarer
to him. before printing, that be might in
dicate what ccght and what ought not to le
published, would of course be a zreat ad-

vantage: to os, in our incxperknee and igno
of what is decent and proper. As that.

howeur, would be very inconvenient under
present mcil arrange ment, we do not sec
but we must go on. ds heretofore, at the
risk of incuiring the displeasure of our
P lisl.cd and unotiinionattd censor. The
IU mid now proneunces our copying from the
New York Infanta sentence in regard to

Senator Poland's n t oppesition to the
Trumbull anittdn.cr.t, a "very poor trick."
ai.u it adds tne lL.ru.rr surprising in.orraa- -

tiuu that it "belongs to tlut class of tricks
which do no credit to those taetabers of the
press which indulge in them." Onr contri
tion under this rebuke is agonising. But
we really thought there could be no liarm in

copying a paragraph lrom another parer
with due credit, tl otigh pirtnps not accord
ing to tl.c Hiralts style which is to big both
facts ai d opinion without giving credit.

Seriously thre is not tbe slightest ground
for the Httwi't rimark. We gave edito

rially our views of Mr Poland's motion and
speech, spf roving irs main object. If we
chose, ii o, t h t our readers see how an ex-

pression of Judge Poland's (which he his
since withdrawn) struck an influential
journal, we I ad a pttfect ngbt to do so, and
tl ere was no "trick"' or impropriety in it.
Judge Poland, w venture to say, would
claim net melt ixiwptkin from eritieWm.
The JkraU only dasua ta him by its ex-

treme 'ec nsitivena. in regard to comments
on its favorite, and in general does not im-

prove its own poeitkn by its arrogance and
(tee imputation of unworthy motives to its
contemporaries.

Jckz Smilley's Decision. The Com
missioner of Internal Revenue dissents from

tbo recent decision of Judge Smallcy. Judge
Smalley's rule as to tbo cases in which he
thinks the Jndge ought not to give aid to

the Assessor, must, tho Commissioner sup-

poses, be taken as the rule of District,
as Judge Hall appeals to concur in the
opinion of Judge Sicallcy ; but as to the
right of making a second assessment, the
Commissioner docs not regard Judge Smal-

ley's opinion, even in bis District, cither as
nn authority or a precedent; and bis decision
cannot K-- deemed to extend in itslciral cSect

The Kichmond (Vn.) Timcx advises the the point on which the case turned.
hour bile retaining its jr.n- - Tjz. : the Assessor's right of investi-ati- on

-

old namp, acting that it i tbe manner rroresed, in that class of
nas nccn iliscTcS.tcil by to aany defeats and represented by the case of Mr. Brown,
taj come to have sn unlucky influence. clow unbraces only assessmcn's

sach asfcsfracnts as
that time.

have been made since

Cholcr.1 and Bowel Complains generally
should at this time claim the attcntiaa of every
citizen, and means for it prevention and cure.
Some reliable remedy should be kept in every
bouse, and by every traveller, and we know of
no article that oomes better recommended than
LMt. EicxxELL'sSrncT. which has been well
tested and found effectual in such cases ; and if
any judgment can be formed by a taste of tbe
article, it is just the thing desired. It is certain-
ly wertny cf a trial.

Tax Poor Horsx. Mr. Flanagan, Ovcr- -

Tne city

Tux

throt

urpiy ot bedding and table furniture for the
City Poor Houec.

Tux Fibe Dstartmbxt. The Chief Engi
neer reports urgent need of more hose. He
says in a recent communication to the City
Council. " Tho ' Ethan Allen' and ISoxer'
Engine Company have but 400 feet of good

hose which

Mr. successor eJnt
The rival c fire should occur

skeTeh

taint

Fan

rance

still

that

such

in tbe Pioneer Shops', the water must bo
taken from the lake ; also in other portion!)
of tbe city would the water have to be car-
ried a great distance.

" Therefore I would rcsjeetfully recom
mend that the eity furnish for tho use of the
two engine companies), six hundred ad-

ditional feet cf hose, sufficiently strong to
use. on tho hydrants of the new aqueduct
when that is oumploted."

A. F. U. Cojiiiieaio.v. According to
notice. Key. J. W. Furbttsli made an address
at City Hall on the Oth, in behalf of the
American Freed men's and Union Commis
sion. An audience of about liU) had assem
bled, to whom tho speaker was introduced
by Mayor Wales.

After showing how tho Commission came
into existence, tbe consolidation of the
various societies to benefit the Ircedmcn
which sprang up over tho North, and des
cribing tbe work which tho Commission had
in hand, viz : to educate the blacks at the
South and thereby civilize that section, the
speaker went on to prove how well such la-

bor raay be expended, both as regards the
negro and tbe white man ; how eminently
profitable will be tho results, both to the
South and the North, and how well deserv
ing the black man is, of every effort on his
behalf.

At the close of the addresv, which occu
pied about an hour and a half, Mayor Wales

presiding, appointtd Meters. D. Kobcrts.II.
Ljomis, E. A. Fuller, Mial Davis and G. II.
Bigelow a committee to draw up a
plan for organising a Society auxiliary to
the New England branch of the A. F. & V.
Commission.

The committee reported a Constitution.
which was read and adopted, and the follow
ing nominations approved :

PrestJen: Ilex. John II. Worcester.
I7ee FrtnJtnt Samuel Huntington.
Treasunr Henry Looniit--.

Cltrk Geo. E. Davis.

Collators Mrs. Dr. .Marsh, Mrs. J. A.
Shcdd, and Miss Carrie Vitas.

Mo.ntiii.iek. Tbey had a very interesting
time bidding farewell to the OH Brick
Church in Montrclier, on Sunday evening.
All the other societies waived their own ap
pointments, to attend the last services in the
old church, and it was thronged. Mr. Lord
preached an impressive sermon from the
text "Old things arc passed away ; behold
all things have become new," and the mu
sical exercises under the direction of Mr- -

Hopkins, the chorister for over 18 years.
were cerccially excellent and appropriate.
The work of demolishing tho old structure
began on Monday.

Tbe new Episcopal church is to be of
granite, golbic, designed by J. J. Kandall,
architect of Rutland.

A Correct HisToata.v. The Patriot cj--

Arjms says the radical disunionists of Rut-

land, in order to cut John Cain off from the
virtual control of town affairs. ""ot the
legislature to pass a law preventing all tax
payers lrom voting, thus inaugurating the
principle of taxation without representation
in Vermont."

The Iryuj evidently supposes that
Fenians pay all the taxes in Kutlaad.

the

St. Albans. The pews in the Congrega
tional Church in St. Albans were sold at
auction en Monday. Tic pews were ap-
praised at prices ranging from $ 10 to S425.
The highest prcmium($90)was given by cx- -
Iiot. imtth. The whole amount of premi
ums was over $1,300, which will enable the
Society to pay its debt, and complete pro
posed improvements.

Two men namod Spaulding and Thomas
Hunt were brought before UJS. Commission
er Houghton, on Wednesday, charged with
smuggling tobacco andelothiag. Hunt wis
discharged, and Spaulding bound over for
trial in the sum of $150.

Tus New Liqcon Law t.v New York Citv.
which suppreses liquor selling on Sunday,
was well enforced last Sunday. The Her-

ald says many procured a supply of liqucr
on Saturday, and passed the Sabbath in put
ting it out of sight. But there were no
drunken men ntion tic streets, and the eity
was as quiet as could be desired by the most
ultra Sabbatarian. It was curious to wit-
ness the effect of so sudden a suppression of
these places of common rcsirt on Sunday.
Along tic docks numbers o! rcreons could
be seen congregated or listlessly strolling
about without any apparent object. The
streets also were occupied by a new class of
pedestrians, and it was altogether a, new
epoch in the lives of the old campaigners of
New l'ork. Thoso wtio wanted a drink
very badly betook themselves to New Jersey
and elsewhere, and the prospect is that li
cense laws will soon le demanded at theso
places.

Veshont Stands ed Pe Wc Lave been
for a year past using the Vermont Standard
Pen, manufactured for the Clarcmont
Manufacturing Company. Wo know of
others here who have also used it for a
long time, thinking it occ of the vcryNbcit
stet'L,pcns made : and have no hesitation in

The Democratic Convention ruently held n were piior to the time when the j recommending it. Huntington has it' for;
in Kentucky, adopted a platlorui the char--

t
law ' June 30, 1SG1, took effect, and not talc- -


